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“CHRIS BEAN” Here Next Wednesday Night 
Students Urged To Prexy Will Seeqg, ONE NTEREt TICKETS GO ON SALE TODAY FOR 
“THE LATE CHRISTOPHER BEAN” 
Final Spring Production Of Humboldt Players 
To Be Presented At 
Wednesday Evening, May 19 
Tickets are now on sale for “The 
Late Christopher Bean,” final 
spring production of the Humboldt 
College players to be presented in 
the college auditorium May 19. 
The feminine lead in the play 
is held by Barbara Johnson who 
plays the part of “Abbey,” a serv- 
ant in the Haggett household for 
seventeen years. Abbey befriended 
and cared for young painter, 
Christopher Bean, who died ten 
years before the start of the play. 
Most of his paintings are believed 
to have been destroyed. Then it is 
discovered that Bean is a genius 
and people are paying as high as a 
thousand dollars apiece for hi: 
pictures in New York. 
The play concerns how the lost 
pictures are recovered and 
Abbey outwits the Haggett family 
and the crooked dealers from New 
York. Miss Johnson, who played 
the part of Mrs. De Medici in the 
college production of “See Naples 
and Die,” is expected to score 
hit as Abbey. 
Sherman Washburn, who acted 
in See i,aples and Die and Petri- 
fied Forest, will return for the 
third time in the role of an honest 
New York Critic who appraises the 
pictures and protects the rightful 
owners. 
The action takes place 
Haggett household with 
Jarboe, who played Gramp in Pet- 








    
Ono rent cereennenee 
 
Sherman Washburn plays. the 
part of an exceptionally honest 
art critice who protects the heroine. 
Te ae e s   
Former Economics 
Prof On Vacation   
Haggett, a sharp pretentious coun- 
try woman, is played by Estelle 
Koch, who played in former col- 
lege productions. 
The Haggett daughters, Ada and 
Susan, are Jane Shanesy and Eli- 
nor Buck. 
Love interest is furnished in the 
play by the elopement of Susan 
Haggett with Warren Creamer, 
played by Laverne Elmore; Elmore 
played an outstanding part in the 
successful production of Petrified 
Forest as Ruby, a gangster, and he 
is expected to prove his versatali- 
ty as a lover in the Late Christo- 
pher Bean. 
The Crooked New York dealers   are Talent, played by Don Starr 
and Rosen, played by Ed Warren. 
Both of these students played in 
Petrified Forest and Starr had the | 
lead in See Naples and Die. 
H | 
“Isaac” Walton pulled a_sur-| 
prise on everyone by winning the | 
mile in 4.49 without exerting him- 




‘Where The Best of Food is 
Served” 
Sunday Special 
ONE HALF FRIED 
CHICKEN DINNER 
5Qc 
Reservations Phone 76 
      
In County Seat 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Walter 
and daughter, Barbara Ann, of Sa- 
lem Oregon were week-end visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Halsey 
Castens of Eureka. 
Mrs. Walters is the former Ellen 
Johnson who was home economics | 
professor at Humboldt several | 





The schedule for the women’s } 
speedball tournament has been an- | 
nounced by Manager Ethel Carroll 
as follows: 
May 19, Freshmen vs. Sopho-{ 
mores. 
May 24, Upperclass vs. Fresh-| 
men. | 
May 26, Upperclass vs. Sopho- | 
mores. 
The speedball games will be} 
played on the college elementary+ 
school playground. ' 
Sor ie A crime | 
Dean’s Advisory Group 
Exempt From Penalties 
For Late Registration 
Maurice Hicklin. Dean of the 
Lower Division, has been unable 
to register his advisory group to 
date because of a hand injury. He 
hopes to start this week, however, 
and stated that those concerned 
need not worry about the penalty 
for late pre-registration. 
Buy Green Tags To'To First Hoopa Hi | 
Help Radio Cause 
“Help buy a radio for the So- 
cial Unit” will be the cry today 
Thursday and Friday, official 
Radio Days. White tags signi- 
fying the donation of a dime 
towards the radio fund will be 
on sale these days. 
Harry Wineroth, chairman of 
the “Radio for benefit of Stu- 
dents in Social Unit” committee, 
hopes to have a one hundred 
per cent sale by Friday after- 
noon and stated that faculty 
members are expected to buy 
three tags and students at least 
one, 
A list of rules and regulations 
for the use of the radio will be 




Estelle Koch plays the part of | 
a sharp pretentious country wo- 
man, Mrs. Haggett, in the play 
“Christopher beun.* 
-H   
Training School classes were ex- 
cused Friday afternoon to allow 





Each night demonstrations 
will be given in the latest 
style of skating, also instruct- 
ions for beginners. 
Open every night except 
Mondays. Saturday and Sun- 
day afternoons 2 to 4:30. Every 
night the first ten ladies skate 
free— 
We cater to those who obey 
our rules. 
Postively no roughness allow- 
ed. 
Winter Garden 
F, between Henderson - Harris 
Eureka     
Graduating Class 
| Arthur S. Gist, President of 
, Humboldt State College, will give 
ithe commencement address for 
lthe first graduating class of the 
{Hoopa High School at exercises to 
be held at Hoopa June 4, 
Gist was invited to speak by 
,Robert Ricklefs, principal of the 
‘Hoopa School. 
| — A
‘Mrs. Little Will Be 
‘Given Farewell Tea 
| Before Europe Trip 
( 
( 
Mrs. Stella Little, member of 
‘the Humboldt State College faculty 
{who will leave for Europe in June, 
‘will be complimented at a tea to be 
|given by a group of her friends at | ; 7 : -|the home of Mrs. Jessie Woodcock 
}on May 22. 
| Seventy-five guests have 
jinvited for the affair which will 
start at 2:30 and conclude 6:00 p. 
m. 
| Hostessts for the occasion will be 
Mrs. Elma Folsom, Mrs. Emily 
Graves, Mrs. Jessie Woodcock and 
Sarah Davies. 
Mrs. Little plans to tour Europe 
and visit the International Art 
Exposition in Paris. 
H.5.C. PLANS TO 
~ GIVE JOURNALISM 
| MINOR THIS FAL 
Cooperation Offered By 
Arcata Union To Make 
| 
\ 
Course A Success 
| 
Possibility that a Minor in Jour- 
nalism may be offered at Humboldt 
|State College next semester if 
jenough students interested, 
!'was announced today by Maurice 
| Hicklin, Dean of the Lower Divis- 
lion. 
| The State Board of Education 
| requires that a Minor shall consist 
| of 12 semester units at least 6 of 
(which must be in upper division 
courses. The tenta- 
| tiv ely outlined as follows; 
| Lower Division. News Writing, 
i three units; Reoorting, three units. 
! Upper Division. Three unit course 
jin copy reading to include headline 
are 
courses were 
| writing and make-up. 
A three unit course in Feature- 
| Writing. 
Dean Hicklin feels that such 
would offer many oppor- 
tunities for students interested in 
Journalism for The 
}Arcata Union has offered its co- 
operation and facilities to make 
| such a course a success. 
| ceca aot 
| 
Ex-Stater Will Go To 
Stanford Med. School 
Joe Walsh. former Humboldt 
|student and older brother of Jack 
|Walsh, freshman class president, 
|has been admitted to the Stanford 
Medical School. He is at present at- 








|   
   
La Verne Elmore who takes the 
part of Warren Creamer in the 
production “The Late Christopher 
been Bean.” 
ai ee ea 
Prexy Will Attend 
“Diamond Jubilee” 
At San Jose State 
President Arthur S. Gist of 
Humboldt State College and Mrs. 
Gist will leave for San Jose next 
Tuesday to attend the 75th anni- 
  
versary celebration of San Jose 
Jose State College. 
San Jose State, the oldest State 
College in Cali 
day colorful 
ance, May 20, 
fornia, plans a three 
anniversary observ- 
21, and 22, 
H 
Nominations For W.A.A. 
Officers To Be Given 
Nominating Committee 
Nominatons are now open for W. 
A. A. officers. President and vice 
president must be upperclassmen, 
and all officers must have made a 
C average this semester. Nomina- 
tions should be given to the nom- 
inating committee, Lois Hedley, 
Katherine Wrigley, and Evie 
Quarnheim. 
H— 
The Friday morning program at 
the Training School was put on by 
the Physical Educ Depart- 
ment, The program included tap 
dances and tumbling stunts. 
ation 
Students ! 
Friday night is race and 
specialty night. 
Come on you Humboldt fast 
skaters. 
“You'll find all the going 
at the 
Eureka Skating Rink 
OCCIDENTAL PAVILION 
Eureka 
Near N.W.P. Depot Phone 2557      
HUMBOLDT LU 
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College semester. 
take this opportunity to thank 
the faculty for the marvelous assist
ance and cooperation ex-| 
tended us during the past mon 
The Lumberjack is strictly a stu
dent 
tors have strived mightily to 1
 
you, our readers: 
We earnestly hope that yo
 
year. Weare going to do our 
newspaper during the Fall seme
 
none. 





each one of the stude 
ths. 
naintain this at all times. | 
  
with us next) u all may be 
* * * 
Just a little warning! In 
all be ge 
school semester 
To many a headache. 
  
To 
former it indicates a couple of ho
urs 0 
ithering together for that most 
enjoyable p 
the final examinations. 
just a few weeks we 
To the | many just a breeze. 
To the latter it merely means t
he jotting down of the many 
lessons 
few of the things that you kno 
ed. Don’t wait until the “night 
before.” 
not get the breaks, and the in
structor 
that need thought rather than
 
learned in the past thirteen we
eks. 
If vou dread finals, why not start n
ow to brush up on a 
1 
ell you have neglect- | 
If you do you may | 
may ask questions i Barn Dance will they? 
' 
ability to remember! 
| 
iw Very WwW 
your 
things read a few hours previo
usly. 
We repeat, i 
of we speak! 
t’s just a warning, but we real
ly know where- 
Campus Commentator 
by Esther Ritola 
admit a scarcity of info
rmation 
on any subject but this l
ack of 
knowledge is easier 
to camou-| 
flodge in rhyme. So here
 is a bit, 





A similar fate was postpone 
for long 
For soon Don Starr sang his Swan 
Song. 
MBERJACK | | 
‘figured in the news last week as 
ichief daters 
Hope Dondero the W. A. A. “Spring Swing.” It 
l invited them. 
rac 
Fay Spencer, Belva Wahl and 
special | 
’ |couples to appear were Ethel Car- 
Business Manager | roll and Pee Wee Dearing 
$1.00 Per Year | 
= {Flaherty decided to turn the ta- 
|bles themselves 
See You Next Semester | 
This is the last regular issue of the Lumberjack of the | an apalling rumor—and it concerns 
The editorial staff of the paper wishes to|the G. G. II. It seems that 
Mr. 
nts and) Wilson had to expend a nominal 
fee in order that the car could be 
{the luscious shade of green it is. 
|high school boys — namely Bob 
De Long and Jack Lawyer. 
voice, and the edi-| just a little bit in Social Dancing. 
He was doing a very intricate step 
Whether our efforts have been successful 
lies entirely with |v : 
ijhimself sprawled on the floor. 
. jat school on Monday in a suit, he 
very best to give youa college | ..as5 threatened with a bit of exer- 
ster which will be second to!cise in the fish pond. We wonder 
Campus 
  
This week the girls have had it 
all over the fellows because they 
all on account of 
really was enlightening to see who 
For instance, it seems that Mar- 
jorie Bull prefers the company of 
Jim Cady, and among the first 
June Sundfors and Maxine 
and invited two 
We have just been assailed by 
Was Bob Madsen embarrassed 
hen all of a sudden he found 
When Alvin Canepa appeared 
| 
of higher learning yet on Thurs- 
; aay, 
ste 
become so decrepit that they need 
will! a handrail to assist them up and 
art of our | downstairs? 
| 
Ss 
| Saturday. We don’t know if Jackie 
| Gager couldn't go, or if the picnic 
| was enough entertainment for one | 
| day. 
the river was heard! 
|parts in quite a spell. 
Far be it from a columnist to! pmitted 
by the Mayor's son, “Gom- | 
|self to be a chicken reel caller | 
d not | from way back. Audrey Morrell | 
|put her 
  May 6, steel bars appeared 
{to slash the symmetry of the front 
steps. Have Humboldter suddenly | 
2 We wish 
weren't so far off! 
Despite the fact that the W. 
Hallowe’en 
A. 
: : iA. Spring Swng was scheduled on 
ne © tL yo re ! 
f brainracking torture. | the worst date on the calendar— 
roght after the Men’s Picnic and 
right before the track meet—it 
proved to be a little bit of all right. 
everal prominent Humboldt males 
were conspicuous by their absence. | 
They will take outsiders to the 
| 
Art Durdan showed us why he 
didn’t go when he led the pack | 
in the hurdles at Albee Stadium | 
| 
Walsh stayed away because Mc-} 
t 
} 
Bud Villa wore just about the} 
greenest necktie we’ve seen in these | 
Keith Emenegger proved him- 
heart and soul and half | 
the roses in Humboldt county in-; 
to the decorations. Maxine doesn’t | 
Listen my children, and you shall) 4- the afternoon hours did pass |
 know it but Miltie - Willie held his | 
hear 
‘Bout a picnic of French bread, 
salami, and beer. 
‘Twas an unauthorized 
gathering 
of H. S. C. gents, 
Who went camping at Blackburn’s 
minus their tents. 
The host of the day 
was Heidel- 
bergs pride 
Perhaps bit groggy 
and slight- 
ly pie-eyed. 
Indiameter the host 
really 
whopper 
With Qunn the cust 
dian of t 
bung-hole stopper. 
If the tongue of a gu 
st should 
get a bit thick 
\ 
’ } 4 1 
} 1 } 
They'd loosen it up in th
e ic¢ cold 
creek. 
Then the effects wo
uld be gone 
with the wind 
Thanks to the Irish, 
the Swede, 
and the Finn. 
| 
The recipient of tl 
frequent concerned 






For the cameraman will 
getcha if 
you don’t watch out. 
The pictures don’t lie 
but they 
sure do embarrass 
We don’t envy the boy 
whom they 
call Jimmy Harris. 
Jackie Walsh went walkin
g a 
didn’t come back 
Was our towheaded friend left
 
holding the sack? 
1e parties most 
  
And the gentlemen sipped
 their 
demitasse 
They were rolled in the 
aisles by 
a famous talker 
In the }¥ 
Schocker. 
All too soon came the time 
to go 
As the sun went down with 
a rosy 
slow; 
Put of all kinds of parties 
from 
} 
which to pick 
.'There’s nothing quite like 
the 
Men’s Picnic. 
You listened my children 
so you 
have heard 
‘Bout a pienie that is just about 
the 1 + we rd 
And cheese, and French bread, 
and salami, and beer. 
The inefficiency of the Wome
n’s 
Hosptality Committe prompts t
he 
use of this time worn phrase—‘
‘a 
| committee is a body of people t
hat 
|keeps minutes and wastes hours
.” 
| Chairman Goff was forced to hire 
\sister Billie and two members
 of 
la prominent southern Humbol
dt 
dishes for the Mother’s Day lun-
 
cheon because nary a member 
W. H. C., aren’t you ashamed? 
x kK Ke * 
| 
yerson of our little Walter} Mrs. Hadley or Mary Scholl 
danc- 
fingers in his ears while she was 
giving her concert. | 
What would you think if you, 
saw Kep Goodwin dancing with | 
ing with Dr. Lanphere? Yeah, we 
did too. 
The only trouble with the Moth- 
er’s luncheon was that after the 
table had been decorated with the 
May-poles and twining bogan-vill 
there was no room for food 
Did you know that: 
Today is coranation day in England 
(if this paper comes out Wednes- 
day). 
There are only five more weeks 
of school this semester. 
The trees planted along college 
drive are not Pinaceae Thuja 
Plicata. 
Eggs are now 27c a dozen. 
Two pints make one cavort. 
(Thanks, Napoleon.) 
Clarance Edsalls’ favorite nick- 
name is “Eddie.” 
John McGrath’s interest has shif- 
ited from Psychology to Domestic 
the gentlemen posing | family to decorate serve, and wash
 } Science, especially the home work. 
|The dorm has a new trio, Bettie, 
of Billit and Grovie, just waiting t
o 
the committee showed up. Now, be asked to entertain. 
May Day inaugurated the fish- 
‘ing season, so they tell me, so your 
| 
Steel bars remind one of kinder- | Barin Twizzler concerns the “fin-
 
gartens, prisons, and bird cages. 
| 
| 
nd!In our two years at Humboldt/as long as his body and his
 tail 
lny tribe.’ If a fish’s head is half 
State, we have been led to believelis half as long as his body and 
  
that it was a college where stu-|head together, h
ow long is the 
dents and scholars gather in guest! fish? 
‘Harve Lyman 
lavaara, driver, Roy Soekland, Bill 
ito 
' . ; 
gin for fourth were lost. 
Chatter | 
| 
why! It couldn’t of course be 
that he was thinking of last Fri- | 
day. 
We've been wondering how, 
many people know about the new | 
skating rink at the old Winter | 
Garden. It’s quite a place, but so | 
far not many of the college stu- | 
dents have discovered it. | 
There is a momentous plan afoot | 
to purchase a beautiful radio for | 
the Social Unit for the sole bene- | 
fit of students. Today, Thursday, | 
and Friday are going to be Radio | 
Days. Let it be known that you're | 
wearing a little tag, all because 
you spent ten, twenty, or thirty / 
cents for that great project....the ra- 
dio. | 
Homer Randall certainly has a} 
respect for the economists. During | 
an ex he appeared suddenly, com- 
pared the time of the electric clock 
with his infallible vest pocket mo- 
del and then disappeared again. If 
  
Sandretto Wins Primary 
In the primary student body el- 
ection held Tuesday, Amadeo San- 
  
dretto defeated Ray Pedrotti for 
the office of vice-president. 
ee an aoed 
Dr. Homer P. Balabanis spoke 
before the Eureka Women’s Club 




    
Repetition makes Reputation. 
Harry Daly's 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive Agents For 
Van Raalte Hose 
$1.00 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.3
5 
$1.95 — $2.00 







the clock had been wrong and Ho- |  
mer had to mount a ladder to cor- | 
rect it, the class would have been | 
in a fix-because they can‘’t keep | 
their minds on two things at once. | 
The latest fad in adornment is 
the little ivory animals that you} 
get when you put pennies ina ma- | 
chine. For example witness “Ole” | 
Mathison’s collection that she car- 
ries around on a safety pin! 
Bye Now! 
Bear Cubs Open — 
| 
Drill For Meet | 
Quick Service 
Developing — Printing — 
Enlarging — Supplies 
A. W. Ericson Co. 












With Humboldt 375 9th 
St. Phone 145 
| 
See | 
SANTA ROSA, March 12— 
Returned from the conference New Summer 
Knit Suits 
wars at Marin, Santa Rosa Junior $3.95 
college track and field athletes 
launched practice yesterday in VINTIE A. MUNSON 
preparation for a_ special dual 
meet with Humboldt State Col-|| Hunt Bldg. Arcata 
lege here Saturday the final com- 
petition on the Bear Cub schedule 
for the season. 
Tied for the fifth in the con- 
ference meet last week on the 
strength of second place points by 
and Bill Knowles, 
Coach Dick Blewett’s Cubs were 
cost aa chance for expected fourth 
place by an automobile accident 
which endangered four athletes 
and slightly injured one. 
Enroute to the meet, Bob Whited, 
one of the key men of the relay 
eam, suffered an injured arm 
when the car in which he was 
riding collided with another at a 
Petaluma intersection. Al Roun- 
Dotta and Herbert Hultgren were 












and place point 
one-point overtake Menlo’s 
hin Giana Talks 
To P. T. A. On Music 
| Miss Helen Garvin of the Hum- 
boldt State 
;ment addressed members of the 
\Parent Teachers Association of Ar- 
jcata on the subject “Equalizing 
| Musical Opportunity” Tuesday af- 
iternoon at the College Elementary 
| School. 
Musical selections were given by 
members of the lower grades. Of- 
ficers were installed at a candle 
lighting ceremony conducted by 
Mrs. Fred Bertrand, district Pres- 
ident. 
College music depart- 
H———— 
The annual Mother’s Day Tea, 
sponsored by the Hospitality com- 
mittee of Humboldt State College, 
was attended by a large group of 
college mothers at the College 
Commons Sunday.   
STAYTON & VANDEN BOSCH 
Sales Agents for 
Chrysler and Plymouth 
Motor Cars 




GREETING CARD CENTER 








    AY 
Frilly vailes—perky tailored 
oroadcloths in dozens of cute 
styles that will be sure to win 
you a prize at the Ball! 
BRIZARDS 




GLEE WILL GIVE 
CONCERT MAY 25 
Group Will Form Large 
A Capella Choir For | 
Final Appearance 
A combined concert of Men’s | 
and Women’s Glee clubs and the | 
Humboldt State College A Cappella | 
Choir will be given at the college! 
May 25, according to Edmund v.| 
Jeffers of the college music depart- 
ment. | 
The group will form a large A} 
Cappela Choir for the final spring } 
concert. In addition the regular} 
A Cappella Choir will sing several | 
numbers. | 
The concert will conclude one | 
of the most active years in the! 
history of the Humboldt College | 
music department. | 
The Choir has made numerous | 
and well received appearances 
throughout Northern California. | 
The choir received special recog- | 
nition when it was invited to sing} 
at the first general session of the 
California Music Conference held 
at the Fairmont Hotel in San Fran- 
cisco in March. During the annual; 
choir trip the group presented a| 
radio broadcast from San Pree! 
cisco. 
Recently The A Cappella Choir | 
completed a good will tour of Hum- | 
boldt and Del Norte County high | 
schools, 
W 
and made several appear- 
ances before service clubs and/{ 
other organizations. 
—H   
\ 
Ball Game With Garberville 
The H. S. C. Baseball nine has 
game scheduled with Garber- | 
ville for next Sunday. It has not, 
been decided whether the game 










F sts. Phone 
Eureka, Calif. 
\ 
2nd and 230 
 | } 






Phone 243 J 
25¢ 
3elts 10c and 25e 
New line of Spring Jewelry 
for the ladies. 
PREVENT 
COLDS 
We offer a full line of Cod 
Liver Oil Vitamin preparations 
—at lowest possible prices. 
  
Corner Drug Store 
C. R. Grier 
Arcata, Calif. Phone 4 
 
|}Solemnity will 
swing down the aisles to receive 
ibe seen in new 
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1H. S.C TRACKMEN 
PLACE FIRST IN 
TRIANGULAR MEET 
  
Play Day Plans 
Set For Friday 
Another Date 
From the office of the Presi- 
dent--glad news( In observance 
To climax Senior Week, June 
§ to 11, the Senior Banquet and 
    
 
  
Ball will be held in the Eureka | ot abemiorial Dey, MoUs. OYE) ies stadia’ tor ‘Haahatde 
I j ge - { sietetaeahas 31 will be a holiday for Hum- egal Fi i ser : os 
nn June 10 instead of May 22 |) Individual Score Honors boldt State students and facul- os ; 1 " SR) rome s Fay 
as previously announced. | : i ty. bee k  So a ee oe eae 
\ Shared By Don Mahan . Goldie Tamburovich is as follows: 
| Of Fortuna & Durdan 9 a. m., Tennis. Singles; Helen 
| " . 
° | en ° . | Halsby, Freshman, vs. Harlean Es- 
Pedro Elmore Wins' Humboldt State College track | hird Annual Gist ping, Sophmore. Winner to play 
{men captured first place in the tri- | Virginia Torp Upperciassmar 
Doubles; Kay Wrigley and Alpha 
Gastman, Sophmores, vs. Barbara 
Jean Russel and Frances Poulson, 
Upperclassmen. Winners will play 
and Helen Albert 
Humboldt State's 
Golf Championship 
Humboldt State’s golf title was 
won by Laverne Elmore in the an- 
nual college tournament held Sat- 
urday morning at the Arcata Golf 
Course. 
Elmore shot a low gross of 51 for 
nine holes which gave him a vic- 
tory over Richard Blackburn and | i 
Hope Dondero who tied for second = 
honors with 52’s. Hope Dondero 
' 
langular track and field meet held Essa 
|Saturday at Albee Stadium with{ 
y Prize Will 
Fortuna and Eureka high schools. ‘ 
Final scores were soe Be Given Students 
'Eureka 30; Fortuna, 24. Fortuna| ee Margaret Harris 
{won the lightweight and midget For the third consecutive year | Freshmen. 
‘class events from Eureka high. President Gist is offering a prize 
| Although it -was Humboldt’s for the best personal essay of the 
| first practice meet of the year | ao 7De bane el must not be 
many fine performances were} over 2,500 words in length, and 
turned in. must be turned in to Mrs. Fol- 
Individual scoring honors were} som by May 24. 
vided between Art Durdan of} 
Humboldt and Don Mahan of} 
| 
10 a.m., Archery. Marjorie Wing, 
Freshman, Eleanor  Ritola, 
Upperclassman. Alice Montgomery, 
Freshman, vs. Eva Mathisen, Up- 
perclassman. Badminton. Doubles: 
Irene Paddock and Belva Wahl, 
Freshmen, Auria Christiansen 







Annoucement of this contest 
has already been made in the 
English but the con- 
vs 
Fortuna in the heavyweight meet. classes,   vas relve ‘okes ahez : “y : J ors wi ay Goldie Tambu- - i sbiongy - stoke anew Ot Hel , Summary: { test is open to any Humboldt ee " Pl a” F ’ nearest feminine competitor, but student rovics and Evelyn Quarnheim. still fell short of tying for the ™N ; f Championghi — " brppernigecieaciag The first year the prize was W. A. A. members will gather ampion p. 880—Daly (E), first; Peugh (H),| ffored it was awarded Marthe a es : : . First low net was Katherine - Madse sa Tt owi.| Offered it was awarded Martha /for juncheon in the College Com~- : vw on wa atherine | second; Madsen (H), third; Lewis) Sumari for her essay “Over the ‘ he play will Haley with a score of 26; for sec-}(E), fourth. Time, 2.5. bee ey = — mons. At 1:30 p. m. the play wl 
\ 
. Bar and Back. In 1935 Myron
 3 a a « — 
ond low net Carolyn Haley and 100—D. Mahan (F), first; C. Ma-! Sat us Ses won with an i ay ee ae - aaa ae 
j as j : 
. 1USS™Me won VitN ar SSaj } sag © f reshm n 
vs. Myrtle 
Hjordas Pellas tied at 40. han (H), second; Durdan (H), Hiet Rosine B
ie’. ond | True Do on r man V nie
cae aes 9 = 1ird: Langlois (F). fourth, Time Res ena
 a er 8 |/Boehne, Sophomore. Winner will 
et See i Sencad Pees | last year Wesley Wooden’s “Oh \play Zorie Ivancich, Uppercla
ss- 
J | a5 ner 
sae. } © 
Sets Jesu!” took the prize. ; 
Spectators are invited 
igh 
man. Spectators are invited. 
120 high hurdles—Durdan (H),|. ; I | 
kovich (E), second; Barbieri (H),! 
| third; Watts (E), fourth. Distance, SHELL
 SERVICE STATION 
oo RES, © AEE 14 & G Streets Ph
one 63-W 
Arcata, California 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 




Vold (E), fourth. 
first; Belcher second; SENIOR CLASS TO 
MOCK GRADUATION 0:08 
IN EXTRAVAGNAZA 501i sm) } econd; Edsall (H), third; Bird (E) 
|fourth. Time, 52.9.  
 
 
1; ; eae ae Mile—Walton (H), first; Allison } VISIT 
Talent Picked From The (F), second; Monroe (H), third;! The 
Entire Student Body Cox (E), fourth. Time, 49.7. - a 
Will Be In Show 220—Durdan (H), first; Hibler Bon Bonniere Polly Prim Bakery 
(H), second; O’Donald (F), third; 
Watts (E), fourth. Time, 23.6. 
220 low hurdles—D. Mahan (F), 
first; Dunston (E), second; Norton 
in Arcata 
GIVES SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION 
A mock graduation in a musical | 
will feature “Senior | 
Extraveganza,” final fling at fun 
of the class of °37, to be presented | 






in the college auditorium on June|(- ene Mahan (H), fourth. Bon Bonniere Ice Cream 
Phone 140-J 
2 at 8 o’clock. The augmented pa pit u sort ieee: Sebi Bread
s and Pastries ene Moth- 
llege band will provide the mu- SPAY ee Ua ianeen Leal ol z 
er used to try and make. 
fF gee € mU-|-4, second; Hibler, Walton. Edsall, || Tasty Noon Day Lunches 
sical setting for the show which Arcata Plaza 
will uncover   much hidden talent. 
be thrown to the 
the “High and Mighties”’. 
winds from the time the graduates 
C. Mahan. Time, 1:38. 
Broad jump— C. Mahan (H), 
and D. Mahan (F), tied for first; 
Durdan (H), third; O’Donald (F),) 
fourth. Distance, 20 feet, 5 inches. | 
High jump—Belfils (H), Good- | 
win (H), and Glenn (H), tied for | 
first; Windbigler (E), fourth. 
Height 5 feet, 6 inches. 
Pole Vault—Eliminated. All the | 
poles broken. 
Shot put—Smith (E), first; Star- | 
 
among   
their “Diplomas” until the 
small hours of the morning. 
Talent from the entire student 
body will be used in the show as 
well as several new entertainers. 
Viola Stansberry and Nathalie 
Brenner, two of Humboldt’s most 
popular exponents of tap dancing 
and John McGrath and Virginia 
Torp of “bicycle days” fame will 
numbers. Ray Ped-| 




You are only young once. 
Have your picture taken now 
at our special student rates. 
Seely Studio 
Ed. Seely 
   Opp. State Theatre 
New Location 
McCLURE & McCREERY 
     Men’s White elf rott, 
 
 




      
Minor Theater 
Arcata 
Thurs. and Fri., May 13 and 14 
“ROSE BOWL” 
with 
Tom Brown and Larry Crabbe 
Sat. and Sun., May 15 and 16 
Dick Powell and Joan Blondell 
in 
“STAGE STRUCK”              
Humboldt, will recite. Carla Pet-| O f d ersen, soprano singer, will also be] X or S 
featured on the program, | c Fr ; it Come Here 
For Breads and SU NDAY EVE. 
The ticket sale will get under ampus Favorites 
way soon under the direction of | Stvled Kar & un DI 
NNER 
E. Carrol and John Gallop. Tom-}| olyle or Success ~astries You Like Best 
my Tin has promised a gala; 
50 
lio prevue, the date of which | ‘3° ‘a C 
will be announced later. | a 
( 
and The 
Tickets to the “Extravegnaza”’ |} 
ur 35 { adults, 25c for celina Arcata Bakery 
DELTA 
ind high school shudente, “uy uw Hill Areata Plaza Phone 30 Arcata Plaza 
a \|C. J. “Happy” Fi Areata 
Plaz: 
Frances Poulsen is honorec 
wit ur} thday luncheon | ena - — 
—__—__—_—_—— Pe 
in her apartment last Friday. The} —— nae ~ —— ¢ ee a ee ee ee eee ee ae ee aie 
guests included Billie Fielding, Ha- ; CLOTHES 
FOR COLLEGE MEN $ 
zel Nichols, Eleanore McKay, Gla : . ° Kuppenheimer 
and Curlee 
dys Marke, Nona Acton, Lois Hed- White City 3 Hardeman Hats — — Walkover Shoes 
ley, Irene Anderson, Gladys Hin- . 
> ; 
man, Marjorie Hyner, Ruby Mc Dairy |g PHONE 94 Averell’s ARCATA 3 
Allister, and Frances Poulsen, | §09-$4594OOOOO0OOOOO900- 094000 OF G98 9HH4 GOO 
LOOOGQOOIS 
| 
+ y aw ‘ 4 N Pasteurized or Raw VARSITY ICE CREAM 
C.W. Heinrici Milk and Cream THE 
Buttermilk ; h 
‘OMMERCIAL CONSENS! Orangeade Varsity Candy Shop 
PRINTER Robert C. Gayhart, Prop. 
as Eurek “On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza 
622 3rd St. urekKka 135 A rcata : 
Phone Arcata, Calif. Phone 165-J            
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H. S. WILL MEET ‘Students Offerad 
SANTA ROSA CUB Chance Te Find 
~ TRoCiees SAT, . Pecetiont Jens 






Humboldt To Meet Old Rivals school students who are interested | 
After Two Year Lay-off 
{perience is required, were advised 
A rivalry that has never failed 
to bring forth colorful performan- 
‘in finding jobs for which little ex- | | 
! : : : : 
to investigate the beginning posi- | 
tiouns in the California state gov-| ° 
ernment, na statement made today ; 
ces and heated competition will ested 7 Sent 
i by William Brownrigg, executive 
flare anew Saturday when _ the ‘ < 
. é officer of the State Personnel 
Humboldt State College track Rnaes \ 








The meet marks resumption of a : 
; additional experience, 
athletic activities between the two Re , 
official pointed out. 
-olleges after almost two years lay- | 
uae — . “3 o 7 More than 20,000 men and wo-| 
Santa Rosa, still stinging from men work for the state, Brownrigg | 
LS said, and the turnover in state em-} 
the decisive football defeat at the i / is 7 | 
hands of Humboldt will present ployment Peat mh eee | 
5s , .. | ber of vacancies. The great ma- 
one of its strongest track teams in 
years. Last month they defeated 
Salinas and Marin Junior College 
in a three-cornered meet. 
Advanced predictions by Hum- 
boldt track followers give the lo- 
cal college a possible 50 points on! 
the basis of times made by Santa 
Rosa in the Salinas meet. Since 
the Salinas meet Santa Rosa _ has 
held several other collegiate con- 
tests and is reported to be improv- 
ed. 
Humboldt’s chances for a high 
position in scoring column hinges 
on whether or not Vernon Thorn- 
ton, lanky track star, is able to 
make the trip. Thornton has a pos- 
sible chance of first places in the 
Discuss, High Jump, Javelin, and 
which requires only high school | 
the 
competitive civil service examin- | 
‘ations. More than 450 examina-| 
tions were given during 1936, or an} 
average of eight tests each week. 
Information concerning examin- 
ations which are pending may be 
secured from offices of the Cali- 
fornia Employment Service, from 
the bulletin boards in Post offices 
and Public libraries, or by writ- 
ing directly to the State Personnel 
| Board in Sacramento, or its branch 
offices in Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. 
A mailing list service is main- 
tained by the Personnel Board in 
Sacramento, by means of which 
interested persons will be notified 
by postcard of the announcement 
lof examinations for which they 
ar2 qualified. 
H 
Mother’s Day Talk   $ Given By Mrs. Gist qi | 
g “Mothers of Tommorrow,” was | 
} topic of a Mother’s Day oe 
' given by Mrs. Arthur S. Gist be- 
. fore the Arcata First Presbyterian 
} Church Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Gist outlined the traits of 
mothers of the past down to the 
present day mothers, and conclud- 
ed by giving a prediction of the fu- 
ture. 
She told of the work of the 
‘schools from kintergarten up to the 
college in preparing young women 
;|and closed by reading a poetic tri- 
bute to mother. 
~ 













Throb of weird music 
There are many clerical and ju- | 
nior positions in the state service | 
graduation or a small amount of; of several books on recent aspects 
state; Of Europe and its great leaders, will 
, ing of May 10th. 
jority of the openings are filled by| ‘paper’, said Miss Thompson. “He 
| me, ‘Do you, think that my genera- 
in some cases delay graduation. 
“Will We Get Jobs?” 
Cries American Youth 
  Plenty of Jobs, lf You 
Look For Them, 
Says Writer 
AT does the future hold for 
today’s younger generation? 
“This”, says Dorothy Thompson, 
noted journalist in her own right, 
and wife of the famous novelist, 
Sinclair Lewis, “is the question 
which is frequently put to me by 
young people.” 
Miss Thompson who contributes 
the pungent syndicated daily col- 
umn “On The Record”, and is author 
  
  
discuss the outlook for current 
youth when speaking as a guest on 
the “Heinz Magazine of the Air’ 
over Columbia’s network, the morn- 
“The other day I was speaking at 
Yale University, and a young man 
‘came to interview me for the college   was a handsome, well built, athletic youth, about twenty years old, radi- 














Variety Store   
 
 course of the interview he asked 
tion has a future? So many people 
say these days that there is nothing 
to look forward to’. 
“I replied by asking him a ques- 
tion. Do you think that the Unitee 
States of America has a future? 
That question seemed to surprise 
him. He said, ‘Why, of course’. 
fThat is my answer tothe younger 
‘generation. If America has a future 
you have a future. You cannot exist 
without it, but, what is more im- 
portant, it cannot exist without you. 
Dorothy Thompson 
your pride is in yourself and not in 
some office that you hold. 
“The world is ruled by men today 
who hadn’t half your chances; men 
who shoed horses, taught" school, 
worked as common laborers, edited 
small newspapers with no circula- 
tion, lived from hand to mouth. 
There never was a time in history 
when the whole world was so cry- 
ing for men of skill and brains and 
character, to take responsibility, to 
unravel problems, to rebuild what 
    
has been badly done”, declared Miss   By and by, the rest of us will be ,dead, and you will be it”. 
“But will we get jobs?”, queried 
Thompson. 
_Miss Thompson has made the top 
flight as a journalist within the last the youth. . ten years and her’ radio voice and . “I don’t know”, Teplied Miss| dynamic personality is known to Thompson. “If you want someone | millions. She was born in a par- 'to stick you in‘an office or in a bank 
and guarantee your life to extreme 
old age, I should guess not. If it’s 
work you want, all you have to do | 
is to go out and open your eyes and 
look at the things that are crying 
to be done. It is very hard to starve 
to death im this world, if you have 
sonage in Lancaster, N. Y., the 
daughter of a Methodist’ minister. 
She attended Lewis Institute in 
Chicago and was graduated from 
Syracuse University in 1914. She 
| Started her journalistic career in 
Europe as a roving reporter where 
she encountered adventure, tragedy 
Newest 
Sportswear 







   good health,. sore brains, and if 
Students Planning To | 
Graduate Next Winter | 
Must File Candidacy 
Students who are planning 
  
to 
finish work and graduate at the| 324 G Street 
end of the coming fall semester! 
are requested to file their candida-| 
cy for graduation with the Dean’s | 
office so that any necessary course | 
changes can be made before the | 
start of the final semesters work, | 
it was announced today. | 
| 
Failure to notify the office may | 
3road Jump. Humboldt also has a 
chance to win the mile, the 100 
shadows . cadence of |) yard dash, the 440, and the 200 low 
soft, padded footsteps. jhurdles. A mile relay team will 
Soul of a strange and | be picked for the competition from 
beautiful city captured in 'Hibler, Edsall, Durdan, Walton, 
Shanghai, nouveau parfum Peugh. 
exquis by Coach Fred Telonicher plans to | 
4 - contorted streets 








    
 
   DS EUREKA. CALIF:    
529 F St. | 
OPTOMETRISTS 





Hat Cleaning and Blocking 
Done by Experts 
Brilliant Shoe Shine Parlor 







Varsity Town Clothes 











|to Santa Rosa. They will leave on 
$1.50 to $55.00 
| Friday afternoon by private cars. 
Red Cross 
Pharmacy Beauty and Barber Shop 






Shampoo and Finger Wave 





SAVE BY SHOPPING   
P. CANCLINI AND 
COLLEGE SHOE STORE 




  1057 H. St. 
Phone 128-J 







They’re the best we have in 
the house in a large assort- 
ment of young men’s colors 
and styles. 
Beat The Price Raise 
J. C. Penney, Co. 




The Texaco Service 
Station in Arcata 






FOR EVERY PURSE 
Arcata Super Market 
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